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BEFORE ~ PUBLIC UTILITIES COr·1N!SSION Oil THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

App11ca~~on o~ LAlIDY CORPORATION ) 
to acqu!.re control tbro-ugb. ) 
stock ownership, 01: ALLY!J '!'RAI~S- ) 
POP.TATION COI'1?.A.NY~ a public ) 
utility. ) 

o PIN I 0' N' .-..--------

Appl!cation No-. .: 5604l 
(Filed Noverber,3~1975:) 

~~dy Corporation~ a Ca11ter.nia corpc>ratien~ seeks 
authority ~e centrol Allyn Trc.nspo:-tat1on Co::;>any ~ a California 

corporation~ by purehase o~ all its ot:ts.tand1ng shares of eommen 
steel{. 

Allyn Transportation CO:panyholds cert1t1cates of public 
convenience and necessity authorizing operations as a highway comme:l 
carrier a..'"ld as a petroleu:rc irregula:- route carrier as defined in 

Sect1o:1s 213 a..'"ld 214 ~ respee-eively> e"r the Public Utilit,ies Code. 

!:J. addition> it helds high-..:ay carriers ~r:n!.t$ issued l:>y'th1s CO:l

::l1~s1on and various operat1..."lS au'thor1ties' issued by theL'"lters~ate 
Commerce C0mm1ss1o:J.. 

Applicants allece that there are 118>373 shares of" caPital'" 
. '.. ' 

stock o"r Allyn 'r'ra::sportatio:J. CO::lPany presently issued and: out- , 
=ta..'"ld:tng; 5S~237 helc'! by Willia::l J. Coll~ee" 58,,235 held. by Dor1s A. 
COliinge> 1>500 held. by Pra.."lk anC Dolo-res Lucl,lS a.'ld.400' 'shares held 

". " 

by Arvel and ?hyllis Eateheler. :·!o otl'ler shares ha",e been1s.sued~ 
L<lndy Corporat!.on aoes net presently held operat1ng 

authority issued by tbi~ Ce~ss!o~. The capital stock it issues 

will be held by t!ve parties> t ... :o of whol':l. Will each . hold' 325 shares 
't'l'llich tor;ether 'tIrill represent 72.22 percent of the issued ,and oo.t
sta..'·H!1ng stock. 
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Pursuant to the Agreement for Purcbase a~d Sale otStock 

dated October 3~ '1975~ ~onc L~dy Corporation, Allyn Transportation 
Cornpat'lY and the sr..areho1ders of the latter corporat1on, the .. total 

purcbase price for the Allyn ':'ransportat1on Coz:pany's iss'ued stock 
is ~1, 330 ,450, of ~'rh1ch $300,000 w111 be paid. on the scl'ledule<:l 
closing date and the b~~ee will be due and payable at an interest 
rate of seven percent '( 7Z) per armu::. or. a schedule comencing' 
Dece::be::- 31, 1975 a."ld conclucl1r..g on Nove:lber 15, 19Si. A c01>Y O'f" 

said. stock purchase agree:::ent· is attached to' the application. '. 
The unpaid principal will be, e7idenced 'by a protusso%7. 

,I 

note a."le secured by a Pledge Azree:tent whereby the purchasex- agrees 
to plede:e the purchased stock of Allyn :'ransportation Compar..y as· 
collate~al secu.-1ty for payment a.~~ performance ot the Lan<!y 

Corporation's ob11gay1ons under the note. A copy of the Pledge 
Agreement was filed with the application.' Ho eneUI:lbrance- o·r the 
certificates issued by this CO::'Jnl.ission or property necessary or , 
usei'..tl in thc perforr.ance of' the duty of Allyn Tr:;mspo:r-tationComp~ny 
to the publiC as a public utility is re<;,ucstecl' a.'ld none is: authorized 

, . ' 
l'le::-e1n. 

After cons1deration~ 'the Co:nr.1::::1on finds that control or 
Allyn Tra'lSportation Compar~ by L~~'y Corpo::-ation would not be 

ac.versc to the pu1)11C interest. 
The COmmission concludes that the acquisition ot control of 

Allyn T:-a."lsportat1on Cocpany,. as requested; 1ntl'le applieat'1oIl> should 
'be authorized. A pub11c hearins is not necessary. The action talcen. 

,~ .' 

herein shall not be construed as a finding; or value of the capita! 
stock or Allyn Transportation Co::tpany. 

ORD:8R - ----
l~ La."'l.d.y Co:-porat1on, a Californ1a co-rporetion~ may control' 

AllY~ Tr~'lsportation Compa."lY>, a California.corporation • .. 
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2. Uith!.n ninety days a..ft.er tIle 6.ate hereof.,. ~dy Corporation 
:lnd Allyn '!'ra."lSportet1on Compa.~y shall file reports 1nfcmi...~g the 
CO:ml1ssion w!lether or not the stock acquisition has 'oeencompleted.. 

T::le effect:!. ve date ot this order is the date hereo·!. , 
Da~e<i at S~.n Francisco> Cal1£orn1a.,. this 25th day 0: 

No\~ember.,. 1975. 

Co::m1ss1oner Vernon· L •. Sturaeon .. : be~ . 
neee:;~'\r1l:r·a'osent. <114 no.t P3rt1e1])D.te· 
1:1 the ·41::])0:>1 't1onor·· tbj;s:, prOcee41nS:"" . 
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